
$800 For a Booster. '
Cal Cliii'iisiiiiaaaa mLr Cms

Many of tbe poultry raisers of tbe
Northwest think 110 and t'A) an enorra
ous price to pay for a good ' breeding
bird, and we have bad farmers tell ns

0I chased 200 barrels of our Golden
U Prmim T?liv fW 1 1Qf. TVipV

that tbey never saw a bird tnai tney
would pay over $2.50 for. This is be-

cause tbey have not made the money
from good stock tbat tbe older breed-
ers have. Our best breeders look at
tbe matter In a different light, and
there were birds In tbe last Oregon
State Show tbat could not be pur

I have just placed another order

Penny wise
and plenty

foolish
is the one who
buys cheap in-

stead of

chased for f 100. but the best price of
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Absolutely
Mr. Williams' Bakery can be found

. the best bread in the city, and it
is made from our Golden Crown
flour. The bread speaks for itself.

D Our White Iliver and Golden Crown flour
can be found for sale at all the leading gro--

Try a sack. Once used, always used
Dcers. ' .' For Sale By
fl 5TRANAHAN & SHEETS

the season bas just been realized by
an Eastern breeder. According to tbe
Island Poultry Journal, William Mil
lei, proprietor of tbe Fairlawn Poul-
try Yards, of Crescent, Ma, attended
the recent Ind anapolis show with the
intention of buying tbe best birds tbat
be could find there, and knowing that
tbe best come high, be prepared, botb
in spirit and in purse, to pay the
price tbat quality commands. Mr.
Miller's fancy runs in the direction
of White Plymouth Rocks, and it was
not long before he brought up before
tbe ooops of U. R. Fishel, of Wbite
Rock fame. Mr. Fishel's first prize
White Rock cock was Mr. Miller's first
favorite, but Mr. Fishel stoutly re-

fused to sell him. Mr. Miller, not
dismayed, began negotiations for tbe
second prize cook, with the result that
tbe bird changed bands early in the
week for the sum of (800.

Later in tbe week Mr. Miller pur-
chased from Mr. Fisbel six more birds
for which be paid 9050. It Is needless
to say tbat these fowls are among the
best iu tbe world. The cock for which
tbe I8O0 was paid was scored at 90k
points by botb Judges Hewes ana
Pierce. Pacific Farmer.
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Golden' .'Gate1;

Coffee
Sold only in aroma-tig- ht tins.

Always the same.

J, A. FOLGER (EX CO., San Francisco
Established 1SJO

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It does not contain an atom of phos-phat- ic

acid (which is the product of bones
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is one-thi- rd sulphuric acid) sub-

stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness.

Hood River, Oregon
oc 30

Jos. A. Wilson is taking orders for s
carload of wooden water pipe. Order
at once if you want tbe benefit of I he
carload rale.

F. 8. STANLEY. Pres. E. L. SMITH, Vioe-Pre- s. E. O. BLANCHAR Csshier
V. C. Brock, Asst. Cashier

m First National Bank
OFHOODIUVEH

Capital and Surplus, $30,000.00

PROCLAMATION. 1HAS JACOB CLATERBOS

MET WITH FOUL PLAY
Whereas, the Secretary of State of

the state of Oregon, has notified me In

COAST RANUE FOREST KtSKKVK.
' (Northern Division)

Applications lor Grazing Permits.--Noti- ce

is hereby given that all applica-
tions for permits to graze cattle, horses

writing tbat pursuant to tbe provls
Ions of an act entitled, "An aot mak
ing effective the initiative and refer

and sheen within the Aorthern Divisionend urn provisions of section 1 of art!
Last Muy, Jacob Cluterbos, of Trout

Lake, leaned bis raucb and started on
a trip to his native land, Holland.
Word of bis safe arrival was received

of the Cascade Range Forest Reserve
during the season of 190(1, must be sub

ole IV of the constitution of tbe state
of Oregon add regulating elections

Swift's Arsenate of Lead
13c per lb. in 100-l- b. lots, at

We offer you the facilities of a well inanaged and a wellmitted to 1). I). Itroiison, forest Inspecthereunder, and providing peualtie
for violations of provisions of this tor, Portland, ure., on or before Ann

1, l'JOG. Full information in regard to equipped bank. The interests of patrons receive our
careful attention.the grazing fees to be charged and blank

forms to be ueed in making application,

act," approved February 4, 1003, tbe
People's Power League of Oregon duly
tiled in his ottlce on February 3, l'.KXS,

an Initiative petition containing 8,27
signatures properly attached to a copy

will be furnished upon request ad

by relatives aud friends at 1'rout Lake
and the Uoldendalo Sentinel says that
after a visit lasting until about the
10th of October, be took tbe return
voyage for bis adopted country, hav-

ing arranged tbat the little boys
should stay with their grand parents
until this spring, when they would
follow, tbe father to meet them In
Newlork City and then return to
Trout Lake, so tbnt all tbe ohildren

dressed to the above named i fhcer. illiams' PharmacyTOM AS II fSHF.RKARD,
m8m29 Acting Forester.

of said measure, cert l lied in accord-ano- e

with law. demanding that a Dro Our Motto: " A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL."posed law. the title, tenor and effect
of whioh is hereinafter particularly set
forth, shall be submitted to tbe legalcould be close together; bo two re

mainod, one little girl being adopted voters of tbe state of Oregon for their MILLINERYby Us grand-pnronts- White Salmon,

The place where your Prescriptions are al-

ways filled correctly and everything at reas-

onable prices.
approval or rejection at the general
election to be held In said state on theand the other, a boy, was left in

charge of a family in 1'ortland. Jake 4th day of June, blug the first Mon
day In June, 11)00,arrived inNewiork on his return

about the first of November, having
written to several of his friends here

Now, therefore, I, Ueo. K. Cham All that is Latest in Springberlain, governor of tbe state of Ore
of his safe arrival and his intention gon, In obedience to the provisionsof Millinery, fewest and up-to-da- te

styles.of starting for this coant in two or
three days.

said act nereluDerore nrst mentioned,
do boreby make and issue this procla

Agents for Eastman's Cameras
and Supplies.Borne time in November or tbe first niation to tbe people of the state of Will be pleased to have yon come

Oregon, announcing that tbe said Peo
pie's Power League of Oregon has filed
said Initiative petition with tbejrequl
site number of signatures thereto at'

to our opening on
FRIDAY AMI SATURDAY

MODEL MILLINERY
JACKSON BUILDING

Buy Your Fruit Boxes
AT THE

Hood River Box Factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

Phone Main 71

CHARLES HALL, Proprietor.taohed demanding that there shall be
submitted to the legal voters of the
State of Oregon for their approval or
rejection at the regular election to
be held on the 4th day of June, 1906,
said day being the first Monday In Shepard & Franz

HOOD RIVER, OREGON..
said month, a bill to propose by iultla
live petition a bill emitted A bill fcr
a law to prohibit the issuing or furn
ishiug of any pass, ticket, transports Are in correspondence with all parts of

the United H:ates and are in good posi-
tion to sell your

Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
tiou or servioe either free or at less
than regular publio rates, to any per FJ
sou, and to prohibit tbe receiving or
using of any such pass, ticket, trans-
portation or service, and providing
limnlHu. flu .Inlutlnn t liniunf !

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

part of December word was received
from him iudlnotly from Chicago, it
appenring that be had applied to a
telephone company for a position
which company, it is evident, asked
for a recommendation as the company
wrote to Win. Coate regarding Jaoob
Cluterbos. Heveral letters to the ad-

dress given have all been returned,
unopened, to tbe senders. It seems
all trace of him has been completely
lost. Jacob Cluturbos is a Mason in
good itanding, at present at least.
Ilia Masouio bretheru would be pleas-
ed to hear of any tidings from him.
His old gray haired mother is pros-
trated with grief due to tbe affeotion
of a mother for a lost son. His
children are weeping for a lost father.
What can be more pathelio?

Nothing directly has been heard
from him since leaving New York as
far as is knowu. A recent letter from
a sister stuted she had written tbe Hol-
land Counselor at Chicago. Ills
friends here are making diligent In-

quiry and me putting forth every
etfort to II nd bun or bis whereabouts
aud perchituce should this meet with
one who knows anything about him,
coiumuuioHte with Trout Luke Lodge
No. IMS, F. aud A. M., Trout Luke,
Washington.

Icing I'hurgrtt Exorbitant.
' Tbe agents of the Armour car lines
are working hard to juwtify tbe action
of their company in its exorbitant

the tenor sod effect of which, In brief they're first in qualityis: Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
First : To make it unlawful for any

Orient Fire Insurance Co.puuno servioe business or corporation
or any of Its oillcers or agents, to fui
uisb wlthiu the state any pass, ticket,

Richardson Bros.service or transportation either fret
or at less rutes than are open to the
public generally, or for any one tc

Blacksmithssolicit, aocept or use within such etatt
any such pass, tioket or service. Hut atyour. Storetbe aot shall not be construed to pr Horseshoeing a Specialtymolt tlie Issuing of mileage, com rim
tutiou or excursion party tickets, fro
vided the same shall be obtainable on
eiiual terms without discrimination by
all persons or exourslou parties apply

All repair work neatly
and promptly done.

Corner of Oak and First Streets
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

ing therefor under like circumstances
charges. Tbe plea is made tbat It is aud conditions, nor to piohiblt the

granting of passes or redcued rates bv A LETTERMalleable Iron Hods, jrunrniitw'il n.mmuf lmn.Lu liv l
not practical lor a railway to own
refrigerator cars for the reason that
these curs muy have to be tent over

any such business or corporation to its - j r i - j j . . .
P.. ..J. P - f" . - ... 1 L 1 ,1 11 . , 1owu olllcors, agents or employes trav

various ruilrottds and into markets be eliug In lis servioe, or to charitable
or reformatory Institutions, nr to

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and slab

youd the reuch of uuy one railroad

i.uaury lor years, aiui yet ciieaper man tne cast beds.
We got thorn direct from the East. Call and look them over.

(Jraphophone on household goods free fpr 30 in
1 rade.

company. prohibit the exobauge of passes bv
wood, also other kinds of wood.railroads with oillcers or employes (ofThe trouble seems to be that the

railroad entering the large fruit belts I have a new steam wood saw and amoiner railroads ; and upon any ship
do not owu euoiiuu refiruerator cars. meui or uvestocic oi suon nature as prepared to do sawing. Also do general

team work.to require an attendant, railroadThe fruit business has beeu growing
so fast that present requirements have
not beeu fully anticipated. In a year FRED HOWE.may ruruisn 10 me snipper or some

porson designated by him, free trans

S. E. BARTMESS
Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer.
Phone 121.

portution for such attendant, luolud
ing return passes to the point at
which the shipment was originally

or two there will be more refrigerators
and perhaps any company may spare
ours to go over another line. It does
not make uuy diifereuce to growers
who owns the curs so long as icing

Select High Grade Berry Plantsmnue, provided mere snail be uo dls
crimination in reference thereto be Phenomenal Barrycharges are not exorbitant, but it re-- tweou shippers.

rnulns a fact that dm ing the paxt sea Ureal money innkt-r- ; na hlirh as l,K)
per acre hsa Iweii rttallaeil irom a Hin

Second: To require every publio
son fruit growers who were aide to servioe, business or corporation with gis aura here the hurt araaou. Fruit or
reaoh good markets over a railroad tmormmia alte, varying Irom one to
whioh whs in possesou of refrignrat

in the state, on or before the 1st day
of February of each year to cause to
be Died with the Secretary of State

iwoiDM)in lenKin; Driihani row
red color, delleloiialy flavored: ex- -or oars hud much lower icing bills

than those who shipped to the same or
eeedlnsly productive; very firm and a
giHd snipper. Price, per 10, $1.00; per

I wish to say to all our old friends and custom-

ers who for so many years came to our shop for
their meats, that it is useless for me to introduce
Wood Bros., our successsors, as their 18 years in

the butcher business in Wasco county has made
them so widely known that an introduction is un-

necessary. Being honest, capable business men,

they have the means and ability to rwn a business
as it should be run, and in a way that will be a
credit to our city.

I expect to stay with the new firm for awhile,
and will be glad to see you all at the old stand. 1

will guarantee that you will get just as much meat
for your money, just as courteous treatment and
just as prompt service as can be had in the city.

We will have a full line of everything good to '

eat for the Spring trade.

Respectfully yours,

E. S. MAYES.

uuder oath a statement of all passes.
juu, ai.ou; per iwu, w.uu. . . ,tickets, servioe and transportationeven a less (Mstuuuo, by the private re

frigorator car Hues. Nw Mammoth Blackberryeuuor rree or ai less rates man are

New Location.
We are now located in the Smith Building, in the

room formerly occupied by J. E. Kami, where we will be
pleased to see all of our old customers as well as new ones.

This large and well-lighte- d store has been fitted up
with tfie best and most complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour andFeed

open to tbe public generally during
the year euding December 31st next
preceding, showing the name of the

i rons between tlieL'iamlHll blackberry
and the Calif. Wild Itewberry. It la
the very largest berry fruit of anything
known In the world today. The fruit
averagea from two to three Inches in
length and la produced In thegrealeat

Make icing chtirgos reasonable .and
growers cure little as to who are the
owners. If these trusts continue to
tax fruit growers exorbitantly on ice
the government can work the aine

officer or agent who granted or issued
the same, to whom and why granted, auiiuuauce. i ne nigneai navorea ana

moat delldoua of all blacKberrlea.game and if tbe abuse continues tax-
ing tbe trusts Is likely to bo the rem They ripen three wecka before anyand the consideration therefor.

Third: To reouire any person hold
ing a pub io olllce or position under

uewoerry or oiacaoerry. A great ahlp-pe- r
and money maker. I1.UI per 10,

to 00 per HW, liO.uu p r kioo. . . . . .
edy. Northwest Horticulturist.

Advocate Hoed Kivcr Plan.
the laws of the state or any municipal Logan Barry ever displayed in the City. Fresh Vegetables received

daily. Call and inspect our stock.
Ity, More the payment to him of his
sala'y, to file as a part of his receiptIn a well written article, published
a statemeut showing that since takingin the Forest Drove Times, 11. 0. l,

president of the local horticul

j miiiuuH oerry, now ocing wiociy
planted all over the country. Kruit
very large and a Imndaome dark red
color! eiceedlugly productive, and
poamwied of a rich auu-acl- flavor.
One of the beat canning berriea known.
AO eenta per 10, IX.'at tier 100, 126 per 10U.

ouice ne has not received or used any
tural society t hero, urges growers not rree or reduced rate piss, ticket,
to plant orchunts indiscriminately. transportation or service prohibited SPOT CASH GROCERY

WOOD & SMITH miOS., Proprietors.
Ho advocates planting trees that will Himalayan Giant Blackberryby law from any publio servioe busi
give a big production of staudurd va ness or corporation. in yieia iooiuartn ot null to a pMnt

during a acaaon. tterrlea ripen In
July and Anguat they are nearly anrieties, so thut growers there will be Fourth: To deilue publio service
nch In diameter: let black, ruuivaide to enter into competition with Hintbusiness or corporations.

of exiiulnlle flavor. tl.OO per 10, ts.H0I In u : lo declare violations of the per iim, tw.ou per umj. . ,
other districts. Mr. Atwell, in speak
ing of the apple growing business ai
conducted beresuvs:

act a misdemeanor, aud provlling New Golden BlackbarryHues In case of conviction, aud if tbe
person convicted be a publio officer.

nun a glowing gonitm yellow, in-
tensely highly flavored, very produc
live, and In alae aa large as the Kr'
Harvest blackberry. K5 cents eaca
ts.UU per 10, f lo.oo per 100.

"The success of Hood Kiver fapplo
growers is not due to the large size of
individual holdings; but rather to the

he shall forfeit his ottlce aud tbe otlice
lie declared vacant.

Sixth: To make it a misdemeanor Matchlaas Blackbarry
in caso any publio servioe busiuess or une oi ine nnesi navorea and moat

productive or all upright growing ber-
riea. 11.011 per I0.l;jw per 100. . . . .

corporation fails to make aud tile tbe
statement required by the terms of Rogre Early Dewberrythe act, and providing a penaltr iu

NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, on
A NEW RANGE

The Big New and Secondhand Store
is the place. We buy, sell and exchange anything in Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Tin and
Graniteware, Crockery, and in fact EVERYTHING salable.

case of conviction.
r.ni ure i nil oewoerrica; large, very
firm, great ahtpper. fin cents per 10,
W.S0 per 100. U0.U) per 1000Done at the oapitol at Salem, this Msyei Hybrid Dewberry28th day of February, A. D., 1906.

(Sigued) Ueo. K. Chamberlaiu,

larger number of small growers, who
believe in the old saying, "in union
there is strength.'1 The bearing or-
chards of tiin Hood Kiver valley aver-
age less than teu acres apiece in area.

If ten ot us plant ten acres apiece,
and hs they do ut Hood
Kiver, we can save enough iu tbe pur-cha- s

of implements, spraying aud
boxing materials to represent a snug
profit. For instance, Swift's arsenate
of lead, which will le generally used
this suuimr against the oodliu mouth,
is sold everywhere at a Hxed price;
aud yet the Hood Kiver Apple Grow-
ers' Union has recently contracted for
?4 of a car load at 1!0 per cent lielow
thut price, as I urn informed by the
manager of the union."

ine largest ami umi dewberry In the
world. Kl iens IU days allcr K.igera
Early; a great ahlpi er; berries Jet
black ami of the hlglx-a-t flavor; enor
niously productive. 60 cents per 10,
fci.SO per loo, f14.00 per 1000

Oovernor.
l!y the governor: (Signed)

V. I. Dunbar,
(Seal) Secretary of State. Mealcan

Kuhhcr hoots half soled while you

Kealall-purpna- r strawberry on earth;
the largest strawberry known, and one
of the moat dellcloualy flavored; gives
threecnnaia year; will succeed

A oenta per h, tl.u) loo, a.oo
per 1000

wait in 10 minutes. Guaranteed not to
nit. At Donran's Shoe shop. Onoo- -

site William's Pharmac.
ALL PLANTS ARI SHtPPKD PHRPAIK AT

Come in and be convinced that we can 5AVE YOU MONEY.

phone io53 0. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.Salt Mackeral and Eastern WhiteAll kinds of timepieces at Clarke's.
Come and look at some of tbenr.

. . . A HOVE rtuu . . ,

L WATKINS, Grizzly Hats, Cal.fish at Jackson's.


